
WILSON GAINING
IN TOLLS FIGHT

Senate Majority Placed at
Nine After Day of

Wirepulling.

"NO COMPROMISE" IS
ADMINISTRATION CRY

President Expects No Party Delay
or Filibustering.No Ulti¬

matum Sent.

\: Administration
brought quiet!) to hear on

rats In* tease d appre-

enl majority in

s . ¦ c n ?.. or of the repeal of the

emption provision of the Pan«
:! «V t The lead of the repeal

advocates, tixed yesterday, after a thor-

it live, Is said to have

grown to Bine, with the prospect that it

will he Still further Increased before

the final vot»' is taken.

.lust how this result has been accom¬

plished is known only to 'he adminis¬

tration ufctiteaants and the White

House. It wa-s admitted that wires,

we-e being pulled and trat efforts were

being made by the leaders of both sides

of the controversy to muster their

forces for the coming conflict. Secre¬

tary Bryan talked to-day with Senator

Ashuret and others who have refused
sllegisnoe to the administration In the

toQg controversy. Whether he succeed-
ed In gaining recruits for the support of

the repeal bill is not disclosed. Asser¬

tions by the opponents of the adminis¬
tration that the speeches of Speaker
Clark and other House leaders against
the repeal bill were beginning to

have their effect were not wanting. The

outcome Is still a matter of uncertainty
to such an extent that neither side is

ready to abandon all hope, although
fortune favors the Prc.-idcnt and the

advocates of the repeal. While the

Democrats were making treir recon-

ancc sonic Republicans were try¬

ing tr> r-er.-iiriib SoiHt'-irs of their politi¬
cal faith to take advantage of the op¬

portunity to make a political coup by
defeating the President. They were

not s* fui as the administration
«nts.

May Talk on Amendments.

Indications arc that an effort will be

made t>. set hack as lar as possible '.he

report <>f the repeals hill from t'.ie

committee.« It was announced lo-tl.iy
that the authors of the résolutu.n.s and

the bin now before i!> i

8* iiatv will ha\e an opportunity t«. \-

plaln the virtues of th.ir schemes be«
fore the Committee on Interoccanic
Canals. Senators t'hilton, Lewis, Fail,
N'irr:s and Thomas have proposed

ItC measures for the re¬

peal i'i! "i' amendments to it and if

they decided to advocate their cause

re he commlttes several days ma,,
i««- onsunsed in the discussion.
Several persona from ai! parts of the

r Luvt also ask« d for an opp'j*--

tunity to be heard by in«. Senate cuni-

mittee before action is taken. It is
not probable, however, that hearings

Will be afforded them. This question
vAill be decided finally by the COmmittC
¡tself when it meets next Tuesday.

(fo OOmprotnise.*' was the slogan «d

the adminr tration leaders in their con-

many billa and resolu-
n introduced tending to

(loud the- plain issue of repeal that, y
has been tittermined to make it plain
from the outset that no temporizing i.-

to bt ountenancsd,
President Wilson told inquirers tha*

ipSCtod no factional delay or fill*
ring, and had every rSSSOn to be¬

ll» w from «a hat Senators told him that
«J be a prompt report from

the Committee on Interoceanlc Canals.
Th. President said there were on«- or

two members of the committee who
were against the repeal, bui who, he
understood, would vote to hring the
question promptly before the Senate In

report. Incidentally, the
dent look occasion to deny pub-
d ISpOrtS that he had sen! any

ultimatum to the Senate through Ben*
'w 'i Of any one elSS With a view

10 forcing early action. He had don.
this line. H<«

d that no proposals for compro-
OS change in the repeal measure

had been brought to him, and sug-
1 tli.it amendments were not

..- oft'red |,. administration lead*
' I

Prsüdent Feel! Confident.

'-' dent t< id calk re frankly
.¦ Ig he did not expect obstructive

h in the Senate, he exp». ted a full
Mloa of the question there, but

v ..s contldent the repeal Ml] would

lent àV "*. 1 M proposals
bad OS* '¦ mentioned to

.him. port ».virr in Irciiation to-

V thai ffort irngl.' be mad. to

y ii bill into a caneas, but
\ . . promptly denied.

'.w[h«>ii . .. .., .-i.v whether th< long
V stlon <d the tolls question

täte s i urtailment of the
.ur.me so «h to S*

urnment of Congruas
s., i ' o change In the

administre : on's plann as outlin« d i

in ib< seaatoui was contemplated
said he believed «on

Of its bUStnSSS, in-
,- | and ll us! qu« gtlOfl

the mid II" of Jupe 01 July 1. Admirila
Iration lesdera had fixed upon June I

«» a g»»ai for adjournment, but it is

eralh admitted now that the *'m-

-r.d that date

WeyerhauHer Out oí Danger.
L* «mttnued bsj

ii. ...
i

of i). « kaati HI 'or ten

«.- .. Knoll iii>»

recov. r , ti. .,,)

THE FLORIXKT. AND «CAPTAIN FITZPATRICK
ihr tit'-ttirr -how- typ< of seal hunter«- who arc lost

SIXTY-FOUR DEAD
OF SEALER'S CREW

( ontlnued from first p«e.

e'.velter they were doomed to succumb
to hunger and exposure.
The first reports of the loss of the

men of the Nefoundland were confused
and were generally accepted ae re¬

ferring t" the Southern Crono, ami it

was not until lato in the day that the
identity of the unfortunate crew whf

determined. Early information that the
Newfoundland had been sunk i>> the
Ice proved untrue, wireless messages
describing the loss «.f her seal hunters
were read as referring to the ship it¬
self. There is still some doubt as to

how th» vessel survived th*- st«.rm. but
ae the latest messages from th«- Bella-
venture and th»- Stephano make no
mention to the contrary, it is assumed
thai the ship still floats,

British Ship Ordered Out.

The Grenfell Beamen's Institut«-- baa
been converted into an emergency hos¬

pital. The whole contingent of naval
reservists on the British drill ship
Calypso has been ordered out for am¬

bulance duty and coffins are being hur¬
riedly constructed All the Bohermon
are from the coast, most of them from
Bono vista Bay, the home of Captain
Kean. tils crew lucluded thirty men
from fishing settlements In thir?
vieinity.
Search for the Southern Cioss was

made to-night, with little encourage¬
ment. In addition to an unusually
large crow she was loaded with
17.<Hsi seals. I'p to dark to-night áhr
had not taken shelter in Trepassey or

St. Man's Lay on th«> southern Coa*t,
hut it was «thought here that she had
turned tail t<> the gab' and was head¬
ing for the e'aii«-- Breton shore, if she
Is not reported by morninK a roast
steamer will be enlisted for the search.

Rowtlns A Ca., New York agents fot
the Red Cross Line, owners of several
steamers, Including ths Plorizel, now on

sealing expeditions off Newfoundland!
said yeeterda) they had received s mes¬

sage announcing that the sealing steamer
Newfoundland and the greoter part of her

crew bad been lost off fane Race. The
Plorlsel is believed to be engaged In the
rescue work.
A private message received here tron

St John's. N. I'., says: "The seuier
Newfoundland was caught In a bitssard
while sealing, and more than one hun¬

dred of her CTOW were frozen t«j death.
The Hed Croes steamer Plorise pi.iked
un fifty men dead and dying after the

Newfoundland sank The total loss «if

life on th« Newfoundland is abo-Jt 17ft
.The Southern CroM Is th« ship which

Bhackleton used In his antarctic expeJi-
tl'.n"
The Newfoundland wae owned by the

Steamship Newfoundland Scaling Com¬

pany, Ltd., of which a. Harvey &. ''c,
or St. .lohn s. are the agents. The steam

er. which was built in Quebec in 1172,
registered 91Í» tons gross and Ml tons net.

She was <B1 feet Ions OOd had B be.im of

8 feet sin- hod been engaged in scii-
lag for a number f»f years.

Sealer Lost Two Years Ago
by Pressure of Ice "Pans"

The steamer Iceland, which early in

I'JU wan the oldest sealer In the fie. ?, was

lost on Math :;'; two yens sgO She

ommanded by Captain Edwin Kenn.
S son <«f Captain Abram Kean, then of
the Flonzel, which took him and his
crew back to St. John
The Iceland, Which »kh a wooden

«' ..rner. built In 1S70, bad been to the ice

every year sine«- mg, and In that time
had taken i2<,"'< seals. On the night of
March M she was caught between »wo

Immenos pans of Ice end crushed To the
sealer every piece of ie< flouting at «-ra

.. pan, sad theee pans wore fully
ten miles In diameter.
On Saturday, March .>. th« «lay before

¦r, she received her tirst n;p. Driven
the srlnd, the ios pressed ngainot hoi

.!«¦ until her timb.ru crSCgOd
and iniKe.i inward Mam of the men
hurriedly left the »hip um passsd the

night «zu tin i- e. Ths neat day, Banter,
rind died down end tb» preen »re

nsl bel suies SaSOl iji, but the ef-
forta <«f the men to f'-»«- h». from the
trap by dynamiting the Ice proved on«

gvalltng.
(«ii \V<dnrndav the fntal CfUSh came

Ihr Wind tose afresh ati«l the «r« «t tlel«l

proceed more and more tjghtl)
SgalnSt her side». A mountaín. It seemed,
WOUM have been unal.b to >tan«l tin

n Slowly b« sides i-Hve«l m. «rinks
«.«««.i.e.l arid «the began to till. Chief l-.ri

Buckle) itarted i.« r Ave pomps
-, but the w,,t< i gained until the

lites undei the holler Were ggtlllgUlshOd
vas ti.« in« ssurs «thai ih» |, e

rough the Ship as. a knife tbroiigh
|., ..i shOOgOv] until tbe bolt .m fell

«¦ut, leaving her upper de«k retting on
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the ice. The men, who had hastily fled to

the ice. saved practically nothing. Cap¬
tain Keen caused th* wroch to b< satu¬

rated with kerosene oil and the totch ap¬

plied. Tor hours sh» bun.cd. iinlil the
heat melted th< Ice and the wreck
dropped through into the sea, the men

watching the destruction of their »nip
rom a safe distance
After much suffering from the old and

hunger the men mad. their Way Over the

Ice to the eteamer Eagle, commanded by
Captain Joseph Kean, a brother <>f Cap¬
tain EdWln, and by him they wer« trans-

ferred to the Florlsel, commanded bj
their father, Captain Abram Kean

a

Twenty-seven Sealing Ships
Lost in the Last 60 Years

The follow ne list shows that twenty-
seven Newfoundland scaling ships hsyn
been lost between iv.j and mi, Inclusive
Tesr, date, si.ip and master
iv,,.'_i--Ph. :¦.!--Funk Island.
Il ¦¦ Mb», ft.Portj »hip» lost, crushed in lee.
:»:- Apr «..s,-,.t, ¡, I-,--
1M1.Apr, I- Wolf (Levl Dlam
1873 Apr : Hloo.lriouti.t I Alfred Kin

Apr 3 R< t lerei iRIi h ird P
!'»'* Apr :; Oeprej iMam Blandfordi
1971 Api Hawk lArthur «la.
1871 Vpi Ii Ml Ma '-..m Rsnletti
IK Apr, I i.bn iCspuln l'«. rkrs snd crea

i**] Mu. a I'tnte i» i Rich ru*).
USA Mar z7- Tiger iTom bawei
i»»«. Ma) .'7 Rerolme (Arthur Jacluoea)
IMS Mar 1 Bugle lArtl :: Jo. kmani
1881 \«ir i Paleon ill Rartlett

M.ir l.- IVolk iA K-ani.
Mar "7.Windsor t.-ii flaaac M.

".'.» M..r is Mai till flaaac Mei 11
1*01 Mar. 81.Hope iWtllUm Bsrtleit)
1*0, Mar. "." Leropoi «i:. Bartletu.

Me ". enland 11 lira se
IMS.Mai Panther iJeaaa Win»

I Walnut in. ob Wli .-«.-<

Api ' Qrand Like iJ. Kneel
'¦ Virginia aki Ua oh K

Vanguard tV Bias
Mar IS I. Ism .'.' Kssal

1911 \i... Si wfoundl ..-.'i (W Keen».
Apr i tooth*- rn Cro

UNIONISTS OPPOSE"
FEDERATION IDEA

Balfour Lukewarm, and Caison
Likely to Oppose It Outright

.Asquith Goes North.

B] 'able te The Trtbuas ¡
London, April L.-Tha House of Com¬

mons last niKht drifted back a^'aln tow¬

ard Its old tone of political partisanship
i-.x-Pnimler Balfour on one side and T. P.
O'Connor on the other made speeches In
which it seemed they had learned nothing
and forgotten nothing sin. e BBS, Mi. I'.al-

fOUl gave little encouragement to the

government's federalism proposal, and it

hi reported that Sir Edward * arson will

give it .-tiil less When he joins in th« d*
bats tin Monday.
The Liberals meanwhile ate arranging

to glVC Premier Asquith an enthusiastic
send-off this morning on his departure for
hi! Scottish constituency. .Many of his

olleagues In ths Cabinet and a large
numb« r of Liberal nn-mbers of Parlia¬
ment will assemble on th.» d« parturc plat¬
form at King's 'Voss m order to demon¬

strate their affection for their lead* r.

Liberals at the various Stopping p!ac««s
on the route will take the Opportunity
of saluting Mi \.-|iiith on his jourti-y
to Last Pife H Is reported that the
Premier win make a triumphal entry into

his constltuencj end deliver s comhstlve
speech on faturdaj
The t'on«-civativ, t is repot ted are

likely to reOOnstder their determination
not to oppose ths Premier's re-election.
but in ab.v event the jil.m to out James
Larkin. the I'ubhn agitator, Into the "11

win not be carried out

German Prince Arrives in Chili.
Santiago, April i.Prince end Princess

Henry of favssls srrtved here te
from BuetlOS Avies The-, were SCCOfisd
a great populai reception, rspreeentatlvee
of the ChlHan government, of the Chilian
and of ibe Oenhan communities greeting
them at tin- station They will proosed
to Vaina'also on April 4

School Pupils Have Poor Teeth.
The America:. M .-r mi of Safety -ays

th.it atore than il'.'Xjo.ooo school children
In the t tut'-d States have defective tietli.
In MAC BCbOOlS it Was found that :«- pS)
.i ,t «if th«- children arare so afflicted; in

others enlj about is per cent in tin«

«itv aSOUt 1 I'M 01 were found About half
the ists wiie ««ii d b) dentists ol the
Health Department
The museum r endeavoring I" tea'h

School chUdreo the .. ..f caring
fOl their teeth.

VILLA REPORTS
FALL OF TORREO

. »ri im--il from «1r»t |«age.

Was the dispatch from Villa ai in

nighl last night, in Which he said

virtually had the town. Efforts t- d
to learn more failed. I>"n rebel

ricials felt tliat if Villa had gchfot
-U'-cess he would have sent v ord. Til
know he would have kept silent hau

i.« en pop ils« il
Th. public hete regarded 'he a ¡sei

oi news as unmietakable sign that t

l-'.-il« r,ils were not so noarl) whipp
as Villa had imagined and that pos

hly they had ft reed the rebel arr

t.« retreat front the positions it h

t.ik« n «ii tie itv of Torreón.
Federal advices received in El Po

to-dav t« id of Federal rolnforcemoi
reaching Torreón and of a rebel t«u

hut thi messages were looked upon wi

suspicion. SS it was well known th.- Fe¬

riáis outside of Torreón had little o

portunity for learning anything ..f ti

situation their.
it eras admitted her« that despite '1

of?. -r reinforcements mad'« to Villa i

Qeneral Manuel e'hao. none could i

geni There are only three r< gJ
liOOng ill the State of Chihuahua mow

at Juares, Chihuahua City and Cae.
(¡ramie«-. Not g man can he gpafl
from either of theoo bocauoo of the a<

Itivlties of Federal filibustera
.'«instantly there an report- of bodll

«if Pederéis moving toward one or ti
i.tli- r Of the three imints, and it

nown th' re ore a thousand or moi

Federals operating in several hands

the state.
Villa has had terrific losses thus fai

he iias met with resistance which ii

did not expect, he has found the fi

worth;« Of his best efforts and h.

chance of capturing Torre.m ¡s by n

nuans assured.
Plainly tin- ret* leaders here ai

worried over the Torreón sltuatioi
Villa's encouraging messages hi- expec
tatloni and his predictions «u succès

had le.| ih« rebel Officials to believ
that Torreones omplet.¡cupatloi
would be accomplished to-day, with hi

army occupying practically the who!
« itv aril with the federals driven Iron

their positions in the city and penne«
m a canyon in the outskirta as ha«

been reported.
All tii- officiel messages concerning

the situation at Torreón were not madi

public b) lli« otlicials in Juarez tO-da)
The abaeni s «if definite announcement:

Concerning 'he situation, ami the re¬

lus,il of :h« rebel censor t.. permit pie--.

dispatches to come out during the day
gav« ris« to the usual Hood Of startling
rumor-, and this has become -u- il a

regular thing thai rebel headquartcn
«.tibias no longer lake the trouble tc

deny iiani.
The moat sensational report of the

day was that a telegram had been re¬

ceived in fi Paao from Enrique c.
i'r. et, former ambaaoador to the «United
States, and now said to be In Mexico
City, stating that a large number of

rcticrai retnforcementg had reached
Torreón, that the rebels hud been re¬

pulsed and that \"illa's army was in

full night to Chihuahua, No one could
be found who would admit having re¬
ceived SUCh a lie ss.ige.

All that Juarez knew to-dav was that
hghttng still was in progress all dur¬

ing the day on the outskirts of Tor-
icon, and that Villa was finding greater
difficult) 'ti making progress toward
to«- final and complete occupation of

the city than he had anticipated.
Roberto l'essuiera. < 'arraiiza* per¬

sonal representativa said to-night that

linqiioetlonoblj the buttle in T. rreon

still was In progter,-. with no change In
the situation sin. a loot night. Sefior

Pesquiera would not gay he had re¬

vivid advices from the front, hut In¬
timated that if there had bOOU a hange
he and ür-mral Curranza would have
leen prompt!) auvlsed.

WOODS IN LEAD
FOR POLICE HEAD

Mayor, However, Says He
Does Not Know Yet Who
Will Succeed McKay.

BRUERE MAY STILL
BE IN THE RACE.

Mitchel Left Early for Albany
.McKay Not After First

Deputyship.
"Ko human bei-'; is in a poi Us

srho v«. ¡l succeed Police ''on
M"K for do not know myself," said
\i, or Mitchel yesterday. In spite or this

I acci pting ;t for lust what
st thi plat i

would go i" Arthur Wood! mu« h

g: nut.il.
The Ha] r fe* thet he w« Mu

ir o«.- n man at the hi ad ol thi Po¬
lice Department as soon as possible. Il

Qoethals should come out of thli
air to ¡aki the commission* rshlp he would
be appointed forthatth. But no oni ca¬

ps* ts such s thing to happen.
Arthur Woods from the start has been

ths nan that Mitchel Intended to fall
bat « upon There were predictions .¦¦«-

..v that his appointment would be an¬

nounced not later than Honda! 01 T

M v. oodi ha " tad s kei n Inter-
¦!. ¦. rtment since he sen

tour;¡i deputy under Commissioner Blng-
ban,. He has drawn up i number of

testions foi th* reorganisation of the de¬
partment. The.« appeal to tin Mayor, n Is
-aid, and he Inclined to " trmll Mr.
\ oods'to 1 rj them.
The Mayoi raid before Koing to Alban*

In the mi i«ii. of the afternoon that he

nould not discuss SI ) candidates, and that
it would be lust as v< oil not to slunlnat*
anv candidates from the r.o

This was taken to lie a reference fo

Henry Hruere, 4'ity Chamberlain Some
of the Mitchel advisers ar.- -till urging
the sppointment Ol llruere. He would not

say whether the place had been offend to

him nor whether he would accept
"Ail such Information should .otoe from

the Mayor," said the i.'hambeilain " I' .'il¬

ls a hi is opportunity for servi* i In the
eftHe of Poli« e Commissioner."
The Mayor has laid out too much Work

for Mr. Bruers In the reorganisation of
the various city departments, It Ii be¬
lieved, to put him In Chsrge Of the polhe
problem alone at this time. Mr. Bruere
has looked forward to that work, and
would not be inclined to give it up unless
the Mayor SXprCSSly urged him.

«¡oneral Sherman Bell, formel adjutant
si-ne-al of the Colorado National t'uard.
has been mentioned for the place. It i«

believed, however, thet the talk corara
from the personal friends of the general.
Mayor Mitchel .-ail the name had been

suggested to him, but he had not seen

¡«i ral Hell.
Commissioner McKaj went to the City

Hall Jrestenlaj to talk with the Ma« or.

but Mr. Mitchel wa. already on ins way
to Albany. The Major will return to-

however. Denial that there had been
any friction between the Commissioner
and the Mayor when the resignation wai
hande«! in continues It is believed, how¬
ever, that Commissioner M* Kay expressed
'iltmolf rigorously as b«ing far from

-. .1 0 tr the uncertain situation in
w hi« h be found himself.

Asked the direct question. Comtili-.-lon«'.'
McKay baid that the first deputyshlp had
not been offered to him. and that he would
not SCCept it even if offered

IJliqueStionably there will be inane con¬

structive changes In the department when
.i new Commiseloner takes hold. If
Arthur Woods becomes Commlsetonsr,
however, it is not believed any of the

nt deputies will be chanced. All of
them w.-re the personal hoice of the
Mayor, and Mr. Woods had a hand In

picking S'ime .if them.

UND RETURNING IN
SEARCH OF "REST"

Steps Believed to Indicate Ac¬
tion with Regard to Mexico

Is Near.

(Iioni The Tribune Ttureau ]
*Aashington. April '.'..John l.ind. the

personal representative whom President
Wilson sent to Mexico about eight
months ago to tell Victoriano Huerta
that he must quit the Presld4»ncy, w',11
start home to-morrow. The announce¬

ment was made by the President to-day.
It was unexpected and < .institutes about
the only item of Mexi«an news that the
administration has voluntarily made pub-
llc in months.
The expressed purpose of giving out

the information in advance was to fore¬
stall speculation aß to the purport of Mr.
1.'lid's business in the I'nited States at
tins time. Il was said that he was com¬

ing back for a rest. He will return on

the Mayflower and will go, it ia stated,
to Presch Lieh. Later he win come to

Washington.
Despite the disclaimer b) the adminis

tration. it is considered likely that Mr.
land's visit will be more or 'ess syn*
chronous with some further action by
the administration with regard to the
Mexican situation. The correspondent of
The Tribune is Informed that ihe Presi¬
dent's general scheme of action contera«
plates some further step soon, prubaoly
Within two or three weeks,
Mr. I.ind. when seen m \ era *'ruz two

wee.«\S ago to-day. was in splen ltd health,
although it vus obvious that he was s S
Ol his task. There weie rumoTS in Vera
Cruz that he was not in entire accord
with ti.e sdminlstration'i policy, or

tather lack of Policy, but 4s to this
¡Silent John." as he Is kt OWW In file

Mexican seaport, would say nothing.
At that time he had no plans, as far

a» Is known here, for requestinir a ea.e

of absence. It i» true that he was tired
Of his apparentlv aimless and fruitless
task, and found life in iittle Vera CtfUS
excessively dul.. He had naught ;o do
but sit around the American * onsulat..
all da« long taking OCCaClOnal walks 01 ."'

the aand hills wht« h ^urrouti«! the town

He Is under the constant juard of I'nited
.States marines. When he walk:, through
the streets a sergeant of marines follows
at a strategical distance In the rear.

What is coming in Mexico Is not known
here, but It la felt certain that the Pres¬
ident's policy contemplates some action
within a short time. Despite the Prga-
dent'a recent disclaimer, it Is considered
not at all unlikely that the Mexican
situation Is 608HM ted with the tolls mat¬

ter If that is adjusted to the satisfaction
of Bngtartfl It ull\ be SSach easier for
the administration to obtain England's
support when it cornea to taking rrul
action In Me«|co.

ITALY'S POLICY DEFINED
New Cabinet Announces Finan¬

cial and Other Measures.
Home, April 1.The Italian Parliament

reassembled to-day. The new Cabinet,
umkr the Premiership «jf -jignor Salan-
dra. made known to both the Senate
and Chamber of Deputise us legislative
programme.
¦gaor Salan.Ira announced measures to

meet the cost of the tevent war in Trip¬
oli and the item for í-í0.OU'.Of'O for raising
the peace footing of the Italian army to

¦' men. besides ...lotiia! troopa The
nier declared thai ital] would <on-

e her fore:-.; -miar
to those lth« rto ...¡oote«! -namely, loyalty
to her a!. ind fritrndehlps with

ountrlei
In conoction v.th the threatened StlikS

s of the stale railroads,
who demand an increase of wages. Sig-

tal ndra promleed that the pay of

the men would be nn ..-¦¦! ¦¦ g f¡ur ad-
Usent lei

ond it-ii« ottered a

ararnlni.as to the grave re-

wouM ai ume In the
event of¦ on their part

of the sei

Bignur Balandra aleo stated «thai the

noois in Ital) were to be in«
«?«i o, number, vv -.tu | h obj« et of

t racy.

GLYNN AND MALONE
BOOKED FOR CLASH

Both Invited to Speak at Na¬
tional Democratic Cl:b's Jef-

îrrsop Day Dinier.

Qovi rn< ; nn, I h -«nue ap-

ti,-H tand 1 nuil«'.. Kleid
.M.iliitie. who made a bitter attack on the

the '.' '. rnoi 11 tchedutod to

! ai the annual .jeffers.ni i«a> dinner
of the Vin. nal Démocratie Club on April
!' it both keep their engagements there

ma) !'«¦ one of the hottest political de¬

bate- that had been beard for -omc tima
¡t was predicted leel nlghi that 'he ;.i\

srnor would und it Inconvenient to be

pr< sent.
William i-\ McCombe chairman of the

Democratic National Committee, is sched¬
uled fi-c- third speaker. Collector Maione

taken occaaion to throw ¦ few

harpoons in the direction of the na¬

tional chairman and it la not unlikely
two may fumlah some Interesting

speaking, even if the Governor does not

arrive. It II taken fur cranlcd that < 'ol
|e«-ior Malone Will attend, as he Is losing
no chancea t.. spread ¦¦- anti-Murphy
doctrine.
The club la giving ibe dinner this \ear

for the first time al the ctubhouoa A

member who is opposed to the sdmints-
tr.ition <if Judge O'Dwyer, mid it was

because il was afraid it could not get a

large enough attendance ar the Waldorf,
where tiie dtnnei has usually been held.
..'baríes K. Ifurphy always used to take

several tables and othei Tammany men

were present In great numbers. They will

be COnsplCUOUS by thee absetK .' this year.

William church Oeborn, chalrmsn of
the Democratic state Committee, said

yeeterda) he was opposed to holding any
unofficial -t ite convention for the recom¬

mendation Of men to -ni '>n the primary
ballot.
McCombs also is opposed to any In¬

formal state convention He believe- the

spirit of tbe primary law should be car*

:ie.I out to the fullest degree.

SUPREME COURT ACTIVE
Unprecedented Progress Em¬

barrasses Many Lawyers.
Washington, April L.Unprecedented

progresg by the Supreme court la Ite

year's work, it became known to-da;.
has brought embarrassment to lawyers
«ill o er the country. They have been
caught Unprepared to present their

to the court and have been compelled to

ask the tribunal to pass over case after

ease until next yeai
i bief Justice White is said to possess

an am': ¡tion to clear tbe docket ot all

cases awaiting argument except current

business. When he became lead of the

court a case waited almost three years
before being heard. When the court a«l-

Journs the last of May for the summer

it promises to be considering cases tiled

onlv a year before. Instead of hearing

only the first three hundred casen on

ths docket, as was the practice a few

years ago, the court this year may eall

cases as far along 00 the docket as No.

The tvorl; during the year has been

handicapped by the absence of justice

Lurton on account of illness. He has

returrnid to Washington and ¡nten«ls to

resume work when ti.e court convenes

Monday. a-

DEFENDS MARINE OFFICER
Secretary Daniels Intercedes
for Lieutenant Colonel Perkins.

[From The Tribune Ban
Washington, April Z..The rein.-tatement

of Lieutenant Colonel Coastantlns H.

Perkins to the active list of the marine

corps, on the theory that the retiring
board caused his retirement under an un¬

justified conclusion that be was mentally
incapadtated tor service, is recommended
In a letter sent to Senator Tillman, chair¬
man of the Senate Naval Affairs Com¬
mittee, by the Secretary of the Navy,
who has male an exhaustive study of the
case. The retirement was in June, 1907.

Mr. Daniela lays treat strees on the
fa t that the House Naval Affairs Com¬
mittee has unanimously reached the con¬

clusion that a bill restoring Colonel Per¬
kins to s-ervn-e should te enacted. lie

says he has talked with many persons fa-
mlttar with the facts und Is confident he

iias reached the right conclusion.

KING OF SWEDEN ILL
Court Physicians Call German

Specialist to Their Aid.
Stockholm April 2 -The condition of

health of King Gustave continues to

cause general anxietv. which was not al¬

layed by the issue of the following bulle¬

tin ti -day by the court physician:
"Although the health of the King has

Improved during the last week and al¬

though there is no ground for uneasiness,

the royal phyeldano have recossmended
ins ssajeet) to consult Professor wiiheim

Khmer, the specialist for internal dis¬

eases, of Heidelberg, »lerinaiiv. as theie
are indications of a return of the atomach
trouble from which he has been suffering.
"Professor Kleiner will arrive in Stock¬

holm on .Saturday."
Tue Swedish King has been ailing for

-omc time. He underwent an operation
for appendicitis In W.O and in October
.«. t j ear again fell ill.

m ¦ ¦

Medals for Americans.
Vienna, April .'.-The Austrian Zool igi-

cal and notanlcal Society has awarded
the Archduke Rainer gold tn« dais to Pro¬
fessors Itoss QgaavlUs Harrison ami
tîeorge Hel«!t Wieland. of Yale I'niv'er-
sity.

PASTOR TO FACE
TRIAL TO-DAY

Eight Women Who Accuse
Dr. Price Are Expected

to Take Stand.

VEIL OF MYSTERY
OVER PROCEEDINGS

Lawyer Who Drew Up Charges
Hints Court's Idea Is to
"Whitewash" Minister.

The Hev. Dr J.-.cob K.mbury Price. wh:»
will be up for trial bv a -.pretal commit¬
tee of the Ham ïoru roaforonoo of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, will. It is ex¬
pect, d, ie brought face to f.n'f to-dav
with the eight women members of his
congregation who ar- his stiuseia
while much mystery w.t-; thrown arowai

tlie proceedings of the committee of fif¬
teen appall tod to try the a «used pastoi,
it beca ne known that several meetings
w,re held vesterday. in Which the com¬
mittee organized it-, If Into a court Tho
trial, it was announced, would begin this
morning at 10 o'clock m the UetropoHtaa 1
Temple, in Seventh avenue, near Hth'
street.
There were rumoi d n that

Claude Dote, the lawyer, of So M Kx-jchange Place, who «new up the lull of]
chargée agalnei th Price, and tbe Rev. I
uthur Jameson, vvn«. sras appointee^ to]

i. t hi- apacit) of pi v\ei *

not m harm.. iiy in Jameoon admitted
jrtMteroa) thai he had not read the
chargea ami di not know their natura
Mr. I tore s wife i-, tb«i principal accuser'
III the «ase

feel Certain that tins trial will he aj
farce." said Mr Dors' [| i- then- ideal
to w tutev« sah bun."
Mr. Dort said «thai «the vvhoi, .our»»]

«>f the Church authorities had '«'n toj
shield the accused pastor. That he |
(Doré) had offered to Bishop Wilson an!
opportuaft) to Investigate to« complaints
of the women, in vvbi--b case, if the.
BlshÓP had desired, be COUld have asked
i>r. Price to retire without any publlcltj
Besides ttv alleged kissing episodes, tha
pastor t-- charged With sending anony¬
mous letters, and having done other
things unbecoming s minister of the
gospel.
Dr, Price will be present at the trial.

not merely Incidentally, it vv.is explained,1
but in accordance with the judicial
methods of eccteelaetlcal trials. rh«
Methodist Church's "Hook of Discipline-'
provides that tbe COUTt shall in all ca-.en

where practicable "bring SrcUSSd and ae-

face to face," tbe idea, being thHt
the ordeal will tend t bring out the
truth.

it sras admitted yeeterda) thatchargss
sgalnsl Trr Price, arhleh w.r«- at first re-

garded hghtiv b) th« conference at large.
ire now looked upon as serioua Regret
was express« d that tbe ImpreealOO h.nl
got abroad that there was any intention
of holding a trial as .< mere formality,
with the intention «.f exonerating th-
UM d pastor.

o

TARIFF AND WAR
CUT SHIP TRAFFIC

«Mexican Situation and Hear in
Business Circles Blamed

for Loss.

A general ri Si lOfl Fl f

-..unship bustnoos, poTtlcuIarly m «he

longer train« to Europe, is being felt
*by various steamship linee ni s dt]
while the eastward bookings for tue

summer and the we>twar«l fall bool
grs coming in. the) arc no' ¦- good as

last rear,
Uncertainty ov« r t; i lisa 1.« ell »tUw

and tin1 Ultimate effect of the new unit
upon buglneog are the chief fad ¦¦. il
said, in the falling off of transatlantic
travel. Low freight rates and the dimin¬
ishing dem nul for freight are credited
f.,r the d' p.ession in steamship bUStnOOB
by Philip Heine« ken, director general %f
the North Qoiman Lloyd Line.
After the annual meeting of the com«

pany in Bremen ireotorday, at wiiieh th»
board of directors voted an S per cet

dividend, Heir Heluecken sent the folio-
ins cable me>-age to the lOOOl otfW.
"The prospects for a good ^ear ir th

Steamship business are not as bright ae

they were a year ago. The excellent re¬

sults, however, shown by the North Ger-
Uoyd last year 'a- . placed the com¬

pany on snCh a sound financial basis that
the outlook for a less prosperous year
may be viewed without alarm."
Director General HeUMOkcn sa:d that

the lowered -ferrage rat« s, jn C0DSe<|Uence
of the withdrawal of the lire« from the
agreement, also had afeeted th- r rOBtMO
for the year.

Bryan to Speak on Toll Repeal.
Washington, April 2 .An exposition

of the administration's position on t m
Panama Canal tolls issue will be a

feature of the gpeoi h S« .reta ry Bryan
will make at PatOTOOn, N. .1., to-ino«--

row- night in support of the candidacy
of .Mr. O'Byrno, Democratic nomlaoe
for Congress in the Seventh dintrtct.

Mr. Hryan gtaiMkl with PTSoMonl «-fil«
son for repeal of tin- "Xfmrtion of

.«.inen.an .«astwise shipping irora

tolls.
_

Right Now!
Make it a point to

drink freely of WHITE
ROCK.

Let it become a habit
with you.a habit which
will grow throughout
the year.

There's vim, vigor,
and virility in every

glass of sparkling
WHITE ROCK.

" There's Health in
White Rock n


